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"I WISH NO OTHER HERALD, NO OTHER SPEAKER OP Itnt LIVING ACTIONS, TO REEF. MINE HONOR FILO3I CORRUPTION. —SHAKE

a)ac, gw.,z)z

PUBLIC N(YricEs

it if Pit k.v 1

DR. liAiiij, C.T 231.6it1,
ESPECI F1.1.1,V w6,tnls the Litt

14-421 2enn..ll;cti%,bur,,,thli being earn VI,

Ti 1111 , (.10.,11l• 15111.111CW]

I• 1 eperaiietis on Inc tout In all the varimis

er,:neheS The pi miner:ll Iceth, for
loch the medal 0.10 aetunlc.l .it lire N t-A

York tied Boston lechanics' Fair, can he.
10,011t..1 Drum 0111. Iu U 11111 net, so nearly hi
resemble the loniesn teeth that ties most
vigilant eye earnest detect them. Persons

I-ront teeth have deemed, sit lisr that
would he inexpedient or imr.ruer 'cable,

1. ill 111.0; ..111.N l raltrd the root Its
-reis it 111.i..i.01 as Lo iee 1)100•Ill) (1111..111e In

inn.Urati,a, at the money tiiur, that g add,t
alt u, peisomil appealimee.

Teeth hilted sousl..ll:v-01
cif !charting, kVA...

reiiinviiig hie st•111-Vy Or

tnrlttr 110111 the: iest.,riug Ihusc
'hat 1./IVt. 1.)114•01110 1.10,• by ...1)00j,. or ulcer-
,sted owns to a perleetlt :401111(/ titan
...eleC11•11 EI.L:11•11111,11 tooth brushes.

CI II LUKEN'S teeth regulated.
tipper sets, w rer,V;e: e tut no teeth, set

on gold plaie,supported `iv atissospliene prey
sure, warranted to lieu.»
..-40(1.•1111,11,01CI..• 11.•,01111110f1 111.1 V he seen

at the res1(11•11C0 01 Al r. 11. llAl.l'•t',
nth ibe 7•lienlouie;il Seininur; or persons
wishisig for an epei atom, will be attended In
~1 their residence, by letkviii ,tt note dileeled
to Dr. IlAt rr. Box No. I'2, Past ()thee.

July :3, 1.3.3* tl-14

I.ITD BRAZZ
.14 T 1 G .

E subseriher has eotnmenced the rt•
I}.e taisit,ess at Ilia kcal:4e 111

- ,rt.f•l, clucctly (11.1.511 e OW Tutk Bank,
where lie is prepared 10 execute all ~r,lers to
Ills hoe. lie h...t nna nad intends t., keep
euilatatitiy for a general asJortiliont ul

Stirrups, Nitts, aad
.111t)LTN"I'l NGS,

rut(! will execute all kiwi,' ofplaning fi,r Conch
%lentil I)unr Nua,bs, linockers, and any
"liter snide th,illett, at Idiot t matey, in the
best manner and on the 'nest reawhd,
terms. NV 11.1.1.".Ito NV N.

York,

.1 CalalvAue of Reasom;
FZI L IYG

PR. PE FERS' CELEBRA FED VEGE
TABLE FILLS

I. llVerlll.l` they are ext..rilitiply 'copular, which
prove.. them ding!) gut.d.

2. liccuoi...• thci. Yr, COliil/1.....1 of simplcs which
hart. the power In do gout men nnmeuee number ul
CU., ,W 111100 150.16,0•111,4 the int.unnindult/jury In any

3 it, r n.,1 0 41.1.“ I. , , ~1
teicintitie a IV4klial . 1.11,1 lIU hat
Made hi, pr. icsploil tilt. Study ol hl• lily.

arc 1,11 t:11"•.nor
tcla.i., n6ila ta.y uiu ulust

operate.
5. Iteeall/e• they are tt .-iinrnentled as a staudar.l

curdle:toe by the rcoil., faculty
b. ilecan,• 0) keeping the syst eau in a natural slate

of Jetlon, they cure rilino•t every disease which Or
human frame is 11,:nlviiiel

Ilecatihe the) are rhea!, and profitable, and 1..01
retain all their virtues to frill vignr,in any rhinate,and
for any h te.r,th of time.

9. 11. cause nutwitindainlijig their aimplicity and
int Itlite•• they are one la the viteediest purgati% e tile-

.tliClllCA whmh has t M btirq d 15Cr..../.1,4,0
9. llecath, they ale au uniatling, remedy for pro-

!curing n gued :tevetite.
10.111 Cave Of Pial•rft nr despondency, by

'their healthy Int111,1(.1e uu the rAtlltra slat. ta the bu
ily, the) have a meet 6411.0 erica to 1:A1114111g Mad
Vlgiltatino the mind.

11 Deem...• they elTeet their cures without the usual
attend...l, 01 other pills, and gni.. s

12. li.cause a• wellbellig at. mai% inirtiet
of the zeurral system, they ate SiIVVIvigil rented%
for stet:

13 Because thei tlilicrvot from the no.joritv of me-
dic..., w the tact that the wore the) are known the

t are d
11. ihe's Implication prallice, no debil-

ity In the At wieol, they way be take. teitlicut 'troth,.
eta:: :toy hicalrnoce to huttote•s or the usual 'tortoni/3
01 evert day life.

15. And because they arc acknowledged to
be an utmost inlullible nativity for Bilious Fever. Fe
sir and Ague, Dyspepsia. Liver Complaints, Jaun-
dice, Asthma, Dropsy. Ithcumartsut, Enlargement ul
the Spleen, Lowness of Spirits, Piles, Cholic, Heart-
burn. Nausea, Distension of the Stomachand Bowels,
Flatu',Tee, Habitual Conti, taws., Loss id Appetite,
!Batched or Sallow Comp! "(toil, and is all cases of
'Fortier ul the Bowel's. where a wild but effective
medicine may be requisite.

In short olio *mural voice of the community has de-
rided that 1)11. PE FERS' Vegetable Pills i s one of
the happiest discov ems ofmodern clays,aud
er unrivalled itsa general soother of bodily afflictions

O~ hoe sole at the Drug Store of
DR. J. GILBERT, Gettysburg.

January 5, IS3S. 9m-40•

NOTICE.

S-
LL pf*tung indebted to the Estate of

.101IN MILE-ER, late of Germany
township, Adams county, deceased, are de.
sired to call with the Subser.ber, and make
immediate payment, and those who have
claims against said Estate, are requested to
present thorn, properly authenticated liar
settlement.

TIM GARLAND
NV ith 4wretest dower, enrich`d,

From van,. cid I'd with cite

1110,1 TIII LAI-La Alt lf

t'ttl: 11. 11Citlifir4
T.. t. wreath— it.r dark green leavea

Are twined at, and a lofty la-oo;
The 1.1111111 er.,wif It hilt Glory wrowtof,

Adertfa lief oarlike VOtllll. DO:

Hi. dock I) 1..14ta a Ifric,lf ter beam;
liarlb trroddhea at hie If.tughty tread;

11 1..1.1,.11 nod ceatures Proudly or
To Lull how oft he.“ folfgflt and bled.

But 1.,' that la trel bears n stout—
A 111 eel red stain defiles its lesf;

A stain will li*tells of death and purr;
01 ruin, wo, and human grief;

Of citi, a razed; of shattered lanes;
1.. f le.olation, rage and wiles;

Of prostuate thrones; of kingx in chains—
And ) et, lied!! the is anti smiles!

:II Li! rd ,I)3 LC-iS "9 a: ',Y o

COB THE OETTI,OII6OII STALL AND BANNUR

Woviderlid efifiTts of illop.tic

The Administrator regidos in Mountjoy
township.

FREDERICK COLEFIOUSE,
Administrator de buuis nun

June 26, 1839.

NOTTICTA.
21-priE Subscriber, nodding in Mmmtjoy

township, bet eby rives indica to all per.
sons indebted to the Estate of

ANDREW ROll RBA UG
late of Germany township, Adams County, Pa.
docotoottl, to CA end mak° 'tinrordium payment;
and thoso hawing Maims optima suit Estate, will
present them withmit delay, p oporly anthem.
tiosted, for settloment.

FREDERICK COLMOUSE, A tirn'r.
June 26, 1,371A. 61-13

IF every ;Nu ed the world the ttrienee of inWilt:

leas been cultivated with great assiduity and suc-

vest.. lu what age this tielelleo was carried to the
lognest perfection would, perlmps,he lather difficult
to say with any degree of certainty. Hitherto we

have ever beeli disposol to regard the ancient my-
thologies ,•n the subject of Meal(' as ideal and high-
ly exaggerated fables, has log no foundation in fact
whatever; such RS Orpheus having sung and iduy-
ed in such a masterly manner, that even the most

rapid rivers ceased to flow, the most savage beasts
of the foreat forgot their fierceness, and the moun-

tains callll.l to lIIUSiC. He is even said
to have mitered the infernal reunion and to have
played so sweetly. "that the king ofhell was charm-
ed a ith his strains, the wheel of lx ton stopped, the
stone of Sisyphus stood still, Tantalus !ergot hts
iiiirst, and estm the furies relented." Pluto and
I'r••serpwe were moved and consented to restore

to him his dear but lost Eurydice.
Although we have often felt the power of innate

and witnessed its wonderful effects on others, yet

those mythologies and fables we were wont to re-

gard only as mythologies andfables, until a circum-
stance demonstrating the power of music on the
h u twin miud,iocently came within our observation.
and forced us unwillingly to believe that there

midlit be, at least, some truth in those ancient inu•

mai mythologies. The circumst,ince is this: isiot
litany evening: since I was waked in the lend of

the night by the most ravishing litraitts of music 1
ever heard. f arose and hoisted the window or my
chamber. The moon in placid but glorious splen-

dor was riding along the blue vardt of Ileai,en,
throwing her silvery rays upon the wide expense
beneath. It was so clear that objectsould be dis-
tinctly ect.ll at a comdderable distance. The s one

was imposing amid at any other lima
•.0s il,l bays had a pJwcrfui effect, but at present

it el; aims were superecded by the music. which
Lail throw It Inc into raptures. The sweet strains
of I...usic wi,ich had.!farmed one so I 80021 per-
ceived proceded from a band of musicians, who
were serenading some ladies in the next house.—
I think I may safely say that music never sounded
sn doli4litfully charming to me. I looked at them
play ing h.r some time. At last they started away
',mil the lesuse, striking up one of the most beau-
tiful tows, when to my utter astonishment, two

fdribs attired in female habiliments came slutvly,at
101 l length, side by side, out ofa second story win-
dow, orently following the vanishing sounds

mmic which had Irresistibly allured them from
their lu xurions couches! They reached the ground
about thirty feet from the house, much surprised
though apparently pleased with their aerial jaunt.

After I had sera that the ladies were not injured
had returned safely to the house, I again re-

tired to rest. I fell asleep—l awoke in the morn-

ing. The circumstance was fresh in toy mind. I
tried to reason myself into the belief that it was

,II a dream. I was afraid to tuttition the circum
-since, as it was one so Uncommon and would un-
„,mbteillv produce laughter. I sought to explain
n nn philosophical principle., but nine! my philos-
ophy sons to short nt both ends and wanting in
the middle. At length I mustered up courage
enough to consult a very Teamed Gentlemnn, who
is deeply versed iu the science of philosophy, on
the subject. Alter reflection, he gave me

y •utisfaetory explanation, as nearly its I con
recollect in the follownig words! The explu,-.ation
is based on the principles of Animal Mag netism
and Phrenology. In it we are taught the close
connection which exists between these learned and
profound sciences,and how beautifully one support-
and demonstrates the truth of the other. When
a science stands "solitary and alone” on its own
bottom, there may be at least some grounds for ob.
jeetions, but when powerfully supported by anoth
er equally humus and probable with itself, no rea

sonable doubt curt then be urged against its claims
as a science. Let none, then, after reading this
explanatiutt say ought against Animal Magnetism
or Phrenology.

But to the explanation. The Gentleman learn-
ed in philosophy, in the first place, makes the as-
tsimption, that the ladies must have had the organ

I or bump of music very strongly developed; and,
in the second place, that they must both have been
asleep when they first heard the ravishing strains
The window being open and no other noise made
except the music. none of the other organs were
brought into action save that of music, which en-
larged so rapidly and presented so much surface
to the influence of the musk: that the ladies irre-
sistibly followed the sweet stridns which had drawn
them from their somnific repose—the power of the
music being so strong, that it completely counter-

acted the laws of gravitation. Or there is another
mode of explanation, which has more to do with
animal magnetism, but it is equally satisfactory.
The man of philosophy says that the ladies might
possibly have been awake, and that there being no

*eller noise at the time, the music operated so pow-
erfully on the organ or bump of music as to des-
troy the equilibrium of the animal electricity.—
Thus the other senses were entirely locked up,nnd
like the individual under the inflionce ofthe mag-
netic sleep, they took their aria) flight in despite
of the lows given to govern the material and im-
material world.

The Reeder may adopt either of these explana-
tions. Ho will no lout' i Clod them both very gilt.

i4fartury, i,prcially it hi- Mlra rf.
and l-

uny you plraiir,)iinci it r..r.a.r..:•• *.•••••r,'

and cutioug. It cries 3,1 Rod i 3 •••• Tt..-.-
rucunlitnnre and explarati n Rale Ze%711. 10
W0rld co•;,id.ratnieditr-dc n,•••' OEM=

th, vrdrare of q,,tety, ?Le c-aa,r s:ierd:e. sv

rthEe.:6-.n.°
Tire on rwill e.rnerutle :Li* r -Le !IF 3.:Yirttirr::

ttroire Littlrey who eict.e-t try be ist.irreu,!'..:-.l_
ttr Recur.• t itrtnitelYes to ,true tit-cre in :It-
with n curt!. or to doter:bpi, 7 • V''' . -

Ittr.t Gentlemen of th. ni
E.ritl by no meow: to be in-ter.,Lre
of furnalo borate, in, let Miare exeunt nt:ete
quiet donrsirit, and !Ike Filar/ trim: :rural ct;
even the ritririurr of Orpheus
extricate them!

PFIII.~+Ll i:~_

IlVeeping.
Young. wninen are fall ofrears.. Thee

will weep as bitterly for the love of a new
dress as the loss of an obi lose.r. Tire%
will wiiep fir armthirr• or for otAiaf..—
They will scold you to death for aciri&tnt-
ally warmg is new airarn,rind: weep C,r 3,mle

that they cannot be revenges-Ica vol.. 1-::CV
will ',lay the cogiistte in your pnirer..rend
weep when you areabsent- They wig! or...rep
because they cannot /to to a Estill or a tea-

part, or because their parents will mt per-
mit them to run away with a btark.ruarrl;
and they will weep berawe they carnal
have every thin, their own way-

Married women we, p c‘inersr. Tears
are the most potent arms of miiitirinesnrai
warfare. Ifa gruff tupdiand has aLr.escol hi-
nife, she weeps, and he repeats a„-ird

es better behaviour. flow mane men have
gone to bed in wrath, and user. in the flair

lung quite subdued with tears and a curtain
lecture! V. omen weep to get nt :heir m-
h'ind's and they also weep wiisen
their own secrets have beers
They weep through pride. thrmagh sausity.
through folly, through cunning, znd famish
weakness. They will weep f;zr a heoLbaners
misfortunes, while they sckdit htna. A
mart will weep over the dead tody oil( her
husbandovli de her vanity u-d!' a.,lk her net:sh
hors how she is tilted with her Dvairratises..—
She weeps for one husband, that star. roes

get another. The • Widow indEpEvecisurs, br-
ilewed the grave ofher spouse with acre eye.
while she squinted lose to a ytxtva;:t sadist
w th the other.

Drunkards are much ri.en vat vs-etritto,g-
They ill shed tears ofbuterrep,notaDsce t:vs
morneot and sin the next- It is ETC Cllnir4ll7l
won thing tri, h.-ar them cursuaz
of intemperance. whet." tht..sr are psis tr_ htst•
cup of ridulgence, rind graspiarj, to, golp o
its ettotetits.

[VOL. 9--NO. 16.
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:Ftorn Ow lienidsy.burg Aueir3.]1 We Lave sii:d..iii heard of , i more adini•

il.ke disphiv if ‘,.li n: 21! and prO. PI. IICe of
.9 ,41'd til'All ..% ALS..VII:CC.: 5) Mr [11.: 1,17/If Cou:v-
rairiesr. captain Of ono of the Pilot Line
4, -,its lie first beard and sew the flood

1...a.m.:aand rushino iiiisaid in the dam near
i trin,.:m..tiore., and immediately unhitched
/ Co- ?.erses and &inn:lied the driver with
,thr-m hick to the town, is the mean time

1 arlaelnior ille 600 to ft tree, where he coolly
,awaited the fearful env/miner. Whilst in
1 tins mutation a large warehouse, the proper-
.iy of &mind Royer 1.7,1 , was whirled Nit
him and dashed to pieces on the breast of
tt.t. dam. Soon afisr,his rope broke and the

' boat with himself and two dove on it, woo
carried our into thecut rent and driven along
at a most furious velocity. He passed tho
dam in safety, with a tremendous plunge,
tae tunintateing his post at the helm with
uerfeo composure. For some time his boat
vas dashed by the current through n forest
's.iit be passed between the trees without
harm, and steered for Williamsburg, lio.

i riii.., thin he might there be able to effect a
kale landing,. The alarm and sympnthy of
la large crowd were manifested for the des-
perate condition of the bold adventurer as
be neared Williamsburg in wild shouts and
hasty iontrsstions; but he kept on intent up.
oo saving his boat, until it struck against a
warehouse and wits again forced on by the
current- lo the midst ofall this excitement
he left the helm and took up an orphrm boy
to whom lie was much attached, with the
intention 4c:tiding inn) in safety on a bridge
near at band, but was obliged to drop loin
sosi.n, as the bout struck against a corner
ofOre bridge which fell us he passed it, pre-
cipitating a crowd of persons into the water.
Ile fucceeded, however, in getting both boys
on an atsitineut of the lit idge, in moiety, as
he cleared the wreck, and then, relieved of
0 brie's responsibility, went on alone, pitch-
1111Z GM tossing at a fearthl -rate, natal by
great tocadiness arid effort the boat was di-

. reeved against a bank, were he leaped in
. ssretx from the crazy barque, which strand-
ed a short distance to-low. His boat and
cargo were,however,slightly da 'ringed. Re-
:coming to Williamsburg, he was greeted
with joyous congrntulations by the terrified

1and admiringcrowd. Numerous invitations
were given kim to drink liquor, which he
promptly declined, that being a practice to
wine, be has but been addicted, and for

! -which he expresses utter abhorrence.
THADDEUS STE:yr:Ns, the great orator

arid statcernan, one of the board of Canal
' Commissioners, was in V. illianieburg at the
time, and although unknown to him, he
iiappeued to be amongst the first men whom
the captain met on his arrival in Wyse. Mr.
ScseLs is no less remarkable for coolness
acd CMH- 11^e, than he is justly distinguished
for ripe ircholarshiP, sparkling wit, bi illiant
eloquence, liberal principles and acute die-
eliminationof character. Struck with the
bold, honest, and self:neer ifiring spirit ufthe

I .sdventmer. Mr. Stevens ventured a remark
to the captain upon his excursion,whe,in re-

i turn, slierexpressing his joy nt the safety of
•his boys arid the boat, thought it tinie to see

! about the damages he had done to the Ware
House which had interrupted his passage.

1 Withthe eagle glance of the great Napoleon
himself. Mr. Stevens at once read the value
of such a man to the public service end
promptly tirade arrangements for giving him
a place on the reposes, which, it was seen,

i i_i ;,1 t h e Cana l. haveIherequ ire d on
I conversed with the heroic captain since, and
were forcibly impressed with the benevolent
alien! his intelligent face, and the occasional

1earnest gaze. and winning play of his fine
; piercing black eye. 'rho selection of Mr.-
Stevens in this instance is characteristic of
the acuteness of hie mind, and the warmth
ofbis generous heart. Although 110 is much
beh..ed rind adinirld as the pride of our Leg-
islative Halls, the advocate of reform, and
the friend of the pool, yet it is such individ.

; nal acts as these, that show his great excel-
: fence an a man, and serves to give him as a
. citiz-a ai.d public functionary, n deep and
abiding hold upon the confidence and affec.
'lions of a high minded people."

The beggar and the. traces-liar: weep fir
livelihood: they can con Emirs ar...1
them THINS fun' the current mor_ey afthe realm.
The one weep; you in a charitahee &emir,
and the other makes you forced to soot? a
king with him. Sympathy his c relieve
the one, and curiosity pm-. pram to.upp,rt
the other. We relieve. the Geggar when he
prefers him claim, and ire pay the tragedian
beforehand The one weep,. werrt,Ler he
will or riot, hot the other woe vialy when
he is will paid for it.

Poeta are a weeping tribe. Tiey anew
vial in their tears; they aroubl have the wild&
world to weep along with tF em. Tbeir seri-
si he h• V IS So evil,. (site, and their imaer.r..stioni
so fantast ic,that they makeever. the criaverial
world to tu, mpatliii‘e with their 5,..5(P.

The dew on the cheek of !i.e lily is coos-
oared to tears en the cheek ors ,±l,i-i•-‹..simiale
maiden; when it tzirters on the beriat.-e as
twilight, it is called ill:- rears of Cie -wren=.
and when the sim rises arid echnige_s the &w
drops from the il..wers, it is said ite mike s-
way the tears of the Thtv. Ira
tusve a weeping dal: rind II weepimi eight--
We linen n w. cprn. reck...weer.inc sir:ll2
weeping waterfalls,weeping
signal calamity ham befallen ai great maw,
we have, to finish the clam.-tii—a weeping,
world!

A WIM.%N CAN'T Ri.LP A SECIkET—EVISCit.
the mail robher,w hoescripeit 'nab the 1(2-'
bu.i (Ohio) Jail sometime snare. has been
retaken near Springfi-hf. 1be N. Y. Even-
ing star says, that llorick'S sister toll a
neighbor woman, a cont....facie ot h. r that
he was ConCealt.(l in the h.-ar.se. iflas
man, having a tirriband, told Amu asa =al-
ter of course—cod he,havia-, reared for the
laws, communicated it to the Sleriirof the.
county, by which means he was captured.
and conveyed back to,his prisca eeel. Bunk
14 only about 26 years ci egt-,and has follow-
ed robbing the mail for the 41.4. two y!eass.

Ala meetingofthe friends ofJosForn Rrc-
NEIL in Porter township, Huntingdon coun-
ty, the following rcs•dut ion was adopted:—
"ReAolsed, that no number of certifiers of
the etninider of David R. Porter can 'EX-
PUNGE' the Records of tho Court.

Mr. John C. Wallace is about establish-
ing a paper in Albany, to be called 'The
[laity Patriot and Weekly Harrison Demo-
crat: It will zealously advocate the prin-
ciples and policy of the urea( anti Van flu•
ren party of the union, and also the claims
of Gen. Harrison for the next presidency.

AINENCE yr Mt:No.—A 36-CRIME. lady Caf-
ried a letter to the Post-Office, drerr vd ber-
self into the box induct[ of the Letter, and
did nut dircover the rr,ratie. till the clerk
asked her it she were single. Thellarrisburg KeysTow, declares that

"the most sagacious citizens of Lebanon
Father Tom's Notionef.Ilaiing whi,_ i say,that there will unquestisnqbly be a hand-

key Punch.—"Put in the spin, 65.A.. sass l some majority inthat county" for the Loco.
his Riv'rence, "and :her. put ii,,, tl, sear,! fie ,/ party! A handsome majority fur For-

•and. remember, any dhrnp of wather Soft I tor! t% a whopper! We wonder who
put in after that spoils the punch." : those "sagacious" get.tlemen of Lebanon

4
_ i are: they have "unquestionably" deceived

A Con.— W by is the person in these of ' the Keystone.
kicking another out of doors on good termsi lICrFor the information of the Keystone,
with the kickee! when next it intends to discourse about Le.

4rm.—Because there isaianoider4.Aanding Lunen county, we will state, that to no pro.
kept up between them. bableevent will Joseph Ritner's majority in

,
this county be less than seven hundred; and

Lands in the vicinity of Rd:in:ors roe- iifwe have a general turn out. the majority
tinue to command go,ci price,- Yet•tentbty i sill be more than ONE THOUSAND!
the "Maryland Farm" cf ,541 acres. iCaurj Now mark that, Mr. Keystone. It you err
miles from the city on tile ['yolk-nick road, as much in the rest id your estimates, as .
was 801( 1 et the Elelian.-"-• by Mr. H. W. you doabout thiscounty, the Et itner majori-
800 l Jr.,for the sum of 69101. to Dr. IL jtyan the State will exceedfiN thourasit
Schwartze.—Bakintere Joeft,ritras. I (Lebanon "Carrier.

rt.! iv

PUBLIC NOTICES
doe of t.ie 3islr ck aaryier :

u' doors 111.c31 of
£l&c Couri• btuse.

1. :1.:11. 1.: :Z .1' • .It.li I 11 t it

11 I) )I.:, 11,4 V ,, 1-1111!
1111! 11 5.1 oi-p'ir%7 ;01

11. 1 . •, 111%11 Vi 4
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BA It with the choicest Liquors, and his
STABLE with thtt best of feed,

To persons acgo.iintel ‘v it ti the character
of this Spring,its location and salubrious air,

nothing need he Haul to recommend it to
tho,e who de,,ire Ili:
the cool (minim!) mid pine, health inspiring
breezes, or who w,sli to escape l' or a season

from the heat and burthen of hosine,:s to en-
joy the idensata of a retreat tillltiSt
1111WerS tinci iihaigsole of tee of her

fotintains. Thos.• iiiineginiinted with
the advantages of the "Cold .t.,pring," wilt
find no more elitisrietory ‘vay of becomini.,
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The tint Number of the Sixteenth Volume of
TUC NLVV-Y01133C MIRROR

will thc .n:/ day
IT 1,1111410 Is Portrait of I 'Luz

11, .1 ff.' ,Ir,ll e..2ri.ved to I'," he r, Iron
natairt,,t, ,,ll4l I F: Trri.ErAute.

I be..., adl he idieee..ried by Tl.ree Clnetly and
thwtillirent LttLrlituirits on N'tr,l,l, (lie ile.l Ar

elli:f•1,1• 11 floor ( /I- 121.d i'..1.11.•
I.• ...11 I.lr the ..vork. Eriatim,sllN WePl.Oll,

ti, I IC .1011i1NOn. flt 11: I,th
ul, tar bo null!' volition; pieces

ra,r, I end popetar 3IUSICK, litrouged
for the etn

:s:ee V••llliiiet Aunt the
re....0f to ion! di,tiaktatabed writers,

every airbii,t tt eau prove odes ...ding to
the veto.. 001.:4 ,r, UW11)111144 111 tt tool
'rub",.4.41 I.:wimpa 11111 l nt. turd 1,3160110 i— Uri-lyititit 0101,10 lit:line("'toe. from

ho. .v im ic.kl 1111111 WWI Alla

p'.l-11 , I.l,lllllli'k .lIId Literary Intelligenee
Copia. a noitees Foreigo Count !oy
pn 111.11tti eog exio 1,1.1) tool exulu.iively lot
tlrl Str:iiture.; oport 1!:e prodoe•
too •pre-ionted for lon

0 i,11,1 obat oat of the iborate
and bean, -9.i.eidiens of .Irt,

etc. i'lolo,llo of the Ue.ed ll lulr:,Lind Uthet
atoloa.worit—Trat....lataais it,,,,, Ilia bust !into

trOder latiL;oacia, french, German, It:,

Irut, Spanish, etc.—nod nn infinite variety of
readto,i: relatine lit peering noon's,

roloarlcatile cliseore os arid 1Inprovn.
stn in In I•clonve, Art, NI”C11.1111ell.'.. and LI ~or,''
Lit oi 11aparef Is UM Anlollcals WritUrn
lull. .1"II.

A. may et limited nt, miter ofcomes will he ie= t.

ed, Most desirous of rminnetictin.7 their subt;cr
twits wall the commencement oh the stxteenth
Y4lllllllO elm he supplied, Icy diruciitag thole cl/111

1/1111111,11111114. [we.t paid, lii the elitt“r9, Q111.'1..1110
I ill, .11b,C1 -1,11I•111 price, five dollars, pa) able, in all
cases, 111 araivne,er,

'l ellitOrllll conduct of the new volume will
be under the charge oi Err, Zs/outs:sir, rind will
COIJI.IIII, 110101,10:0, C.11110.0111011e from Ilessrs.

Fay. %hirr) ill!, Sheridan
Nono 10, 111,111111, 1V1111.1,:111d a list 01.1We 111111111,43
other , Well kIIOW 11 10 1110 relflllQ coriimunt•y.—

I wirotty, interest, simisemerit and insirtic-"
IPn at ll'. gler ,rllllolll, 111111(110r. l.lolllltilie

1:6 the 1,0,0ty nl it 4
0102,11:0 01 Its t)1.01! rinpiny. It is intended to

render Ow new volume, w 1111 re,l/Oele, equal, if
simeriour, In its piellecess,rs; and It Ia uoiver•

that 1111 pork rhWnt furnishes totell
valuable eittivolents tur the I,f 111111g, 11111011 et at
it Inch II I. ',Worded eer as the Nllrrilf.

In an adverti•emeoil like the present, it pilot pos.
mild,: to 61.11 e oil t,SI 1.111011. for tile11.4.1? 10111111e; uud, if
It were. it would n n be fleetssary for a journal that
is nO extensively kilo.,a, riot only throoglioni the Um.
led Sissies and Great liritaimbut w hereverthe English
language IS 1.111.,..,5. Sullice it to say, that 11, 11(1re
112111, labour, talent, luilindr, , nor expense, I all he
spar d to r. niter it n light, graceful, and agreeable
melange of polite and .•legant literature, as well u•
411 orimineet to the periodical press of the United
Slates— intended alike for the perusal of our lair utid
gentle countrywomen, the necluded student, the mat
ill business, and all of both sexes possessing a particle
et ta•le or refinement-- and Willie its pages never will
coainiu a sitmle wood or sentence that would vibrate

IllltSl t he ear in IL, most emotive (heigh-
t r ill Eve, trey will he rendered not the less ace. in-
side to the opposite sex.

Cos oi l iuss —The ,Nlirror Is eubli•lied every S it-

unto) , at Nu. I, Itaiclay-.treat next door to Itioad•
w sy.11 is elrgantly printed in the extra super• rural
guar I 0 berm, wroth brcv ioryininion, arid ilonpareil type.
It it 011311 ,11141,11. user every three months, with a
Splendid Super Royal tams to line raving, and every
Week with a popular piece of Musick, arranged lUe
I'moulorte, Elurp. :akar, etc. For each volume MI
ea 9111.111'1r !Engraved Vig Haig Itilfepage, and u co-
pious lour are The terms Ale 110K dol-
lars per mouton, poNable, in all caw,. In advance. It
is lot ward, ' by the earliest mails to subscribers rr-
sidiug Hut attic city of New-York. COIIIIIILIIIICI6OIIII.
post paid, must be addressed to the editor. No sub-
serii.tion• received for a Less pencil than one year
New subscribers may be suppl.ed (rum Me beginning
of the present volume.

Sik.bscriptioil, received by the Post M *ster

Nil OTICE is hereby given to all Persona
who know themselves to bo indebted to

Mu &tato of II EN RY II E LER, late of

Mooritifloosant township, Adams county, Pa.
decea-aid, either by bond. note or book ac
count, to make payment of their respectivo
dues to the sithsct thers,, Executors of

withorit dein and those pertlnns who
claims aguinq the said Estateare hero.

he regurstod to present their accounts prop.
orlr authenticated to the subscribers for
sottiotrent.

l'he first named Executor resides in Mountplens
nit and the latter in Conowngo township.

JOSEPH E. 11EN1LER, E.1. L. GIJIIERNATOR, 5 "c rs.

July 3, 1838. W-14
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